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and Is taking this little auto trip
while awaiting (his call tor overseas
duty for the government.Live-wi- re Doings of City
I ton. A. C. Mars tors Home.

Hon. A. C. Marstere. president of
R. E. Smith Arrives in City. the Oregon state fair board, and who

has been at Salem for the past week
Those New Waists

Arriving Today!
R. OIIUI.II, luuiiufiqi vi "w

fourth liberty loan, arrived In the
city yesterday to remain hero for u

attending to official duties In that
capacity, returned home last even
ing. This, year's event was a decided
success in every particular and the
attendance was far greater than

Uay or two lOOKllig ttllui uuamM
matters.

I'lilt'liascs a New Machine.
F. S. Hamilton, manager of the

local telephone company has Completes a Fine Well.
chosed a new Cadillac niaahlne, hav
ing recently disposed of the ?

formerly owned by him.

lioaves for Portliuid Sunday.
M..than Wnllnrtnn nf thfl RtlX.lll

Now is the time to make your select-

ion-- and $3.98, newest styles

Financial Backing
Our men at the front require finan-

cial backing that their requirements
may be amply supplied. Remember

that you are backing them up nobly
when you subscribe to FOURTH

liberty loan bonds.

TheRoseburg National Bank
Rosebur,Ore.

drag store, loft yesterday for 1'ort- -

lanu wnero ne win enier uij buvimu-me-

service. His many friends here
wish nlm success in nis now under

R. 13. Heinselman, the local well
driver, has Just completed a fine
well on the Arthur Roadman farm
at Umiin.ua. A goad! flow of water
was strtick at a depth of 75 feet,
giving a supply of 300 gallons of
water flier hour. Mr. Heinselman
will tso to Riddle at an early date
where he has a number of wells to
bore.

Itev. J. C. Spencer Returns Homo.

Rev. J. C. Spencer returned this
morning from Portland where he

the session of the Oregon an-

nual conference of the Methodist
church held at that city last week. As
announced in Saturday's News Mr.

Spencer has again been assigned to
the local chiurch which is very gratl- -

The
Engagement Ring

An emblem of sentiment and joy,
should be a Solitaire Diamond,
flawless, perfectly cut and bril-

liant!
Let us show you some beautiful

gems of various sizes, ready for
mounting to order, or in correct
Bettings ready for use.

BUBAR BROTHERS
Registered Optometrist.'

104 Jackson Street.

taking.

Assigned to Military Police.We Save You Money
on Every One.

Scuh inxon, son oi it. a. iixuu,
tirlm la In nnrvlfA lit Camltl Lewis,
has been assigned to the mounted xmilitary police, a position or consiu
nn..hla antnihHm.V Mr. DiXOIl rO

celved this appontment within a
NEW TODAY.month alter eni.stment. TO TRADE Remington .22 calibre

repeater 'In good condition, to
trade Tor good ibicycle. Inquire at
News office.iTUUy ajun.. o WANTED Fresh, gentle milch cuw.

State age and price. Address G. .1.

Morris, Roseburg. o2pIncorporated J Mr. and Mrs. J. IS. Aicui'iniocn are
In romlnr of rIv lebters from their afternoon and from there will go to

his home ait Ashland.sons, John and Leon, written the
laitni nort nf AllUSt. At the tlll'.e

nylng to the chnirch membership and
ills many friends in this vicinity.

Accept Position In Portland.
Ralph L. Riusell, who has for the

past eight and one-ha- lf years he'd
the position of linotype operator In
The News mechanical department, to-

day tendered his resignatii.il to Hit
management of this paper, having
accepted a lucrative position in Port-

land, where he will have charge of

AUTO PAINT SHOPWANTED Position as bookkeeper,
hotel clerk or confectionery store.
Address P. O. box 1004. o5p

of writing these letters, they had Alton Allln nl!Mk left Saturdav for
Portland where she will enjoy a twojust been inrormeu uiai joun w

bo transferred to some other divis-

ion, although they lld not know FOR SALE Good norse, work any- -Merton Cox, formerly a resident
of this city, but who for the past rw
mnrllia luia lwAI1 fl.t Portllllld. is in where this change might take nun.0 CITY NEWS &
the city on business. He If now do

wnere, mso gooa dukx auu imi-- ;
ness, $100. Also old Per--!
cheron mare and colt. Phone
286--

n..t.l.....1 Tin I .it.fr..K 14atf.uunimiu ,,u i.i.v....,.ing contract work at Portland.
m w nnld. of Mvrtle Crook, Is

We have just opened up the best
and safest auto paint shop in the
city. Shop Is brick, and safe from
fire. Machines painted reasonable

by j

V.S. PATTERSON & CO.

TRY US.

212 Main St., Corner of Oak,'

lol.l,li.r In tliA r.ltv todwv for the see A nounti'V Btore dolnc
n,t- iimA sinpn his arrival in the m tan tftinoarl rinllnr 1 0.000
nnuntv 11 vears ago. Mr. Heid stat

t!he linotype department for H. C.
lirowne & Co. The firm by whom
Mr. Russell will be employed is an
old established firm in the Oregon
metropolis, anidi is owner and publish-
er or the Rural Spirit, Poultry Life,
and the Northwest Journal of Den-

tistry. Mr. Russell will leave Rose-bur- g

on Sunday, October 13, report-
ing for his new duties the following
morning. Mrs. Russell and the chil-

dren will follow as soon as a new

r, I. Botts, wliose home is on
Dear creek, wua a business visitor to
the city today.

The Mental Culture Club will opon
the coming season with a social
meeting at the parish, bouse tomor-

row, Tuesday, afternoon at 2 p. m.,
A full attendance is ronuostert.

carih btusiness a year for sale or
tnadle for a stock ranch. Is a good
location lo run a road hotel and
feed stable in connection. Address
Hiram Hatcher, Bridge, Ore.

ed) that 'ho was a render of many
Ipapers, and tlmt he enjoy.? the Illus-
trated out door sporting papers best.
He Is considerable of a hunter and

weeks' vacation.

A. A. Wilder left Sunday morning
for WJalki Walla, Wash., where he
will visit with his mother Who has
been dangerously ill for some weeks.

Mrs. F. T. Fowlor and1 sister, Miss
Bertha Althaus, of Portland, are
visiting with their parents in this
city.

Marion Harvey, who lives on a
homestead above Peel, is in the city
looking after business matters and
visiting with friends.

W. H. Boyle, formerly a resident
of this city, but now employed in the
ship yards at Portland, Is In town for
a short stay.

Miss LydJa McOulloch, of Port-
land, who has been visiting with her
cousin, Mrs. E. C. Patterson over the

fisherman and likes the wiid3 nest

home can be located. Mr. Russell Is
at present noble grand of Rising
Star lodge. I. O. O. F., of this city

FromReaper to RivdmqHampr and will resign that office at the
regular meeting next IPridhy night. What Is New In

Footwear?
J 1 N 1 0 CITY NEWS

H. Bancroft, of the Oregon ne
Lumber Co., wias in the city yester-

day for a I'ow Ihaurs attending to
business matters. , The company
which he represents Is busily engag-
ed at their branch plant at Oakland
gotliing out ties. Several plants arc
operated In the state and their busi-

ness Is q.uite extensive, employing a
large number of men In the indus-

try.

Pleasant Surprise Saturday.
Miss Rosina Porter was pleasantly

surprised at her home Saturday ev-

ening by a number of her school
Montis. The time was passed with
.ironies of all kinds after which re-

freshments wore served. Those en-

joying the party wore Vivian Orcutt,
Marian Porter, Eva Hamlin, Ethel
Walter, Helen Whitaker and Stella
Woolfok, Alva Renfro, boas Wright,
Lyle Roadman, Harold Roodlman,
Merlin Hastings and Roland Swartz.

Returns From State Knlr.
J. E. McClintock returned from

the'staite fair last night. Mr. Mc-

Clintock, wux has been ohlet auditor
and cashier dinning the entire ses-

sion of the fair, reports that al-

though there was an appreciable de-

crease in attendance this year, that
tills decreoso was loss than expected.
The receipts of last year totalled
around $57,000 and this year they
were some $3000 short of that

week end returned home this morn
Mrs. W. W. Hughes went to Glide

todloy where she will pass two weeks ing.

Rmnyan's Gardens are now ready
to take ordiers for dahlia bulbs.

visiting with relatives.

Place your order now for your bulbsThe Misses Even and Eva
enjoyed a week end visit ut to be delivered next May. Fbone 3S-- J.

Xo doubt you are asking yourself this question at the present
time, and If you are and wish to have It answered to your satisfac-
tion, we would suggest that you come and look over our ossort-nieirt- s.

They will give you a correst conception of the new stylos
fashion has decreed. The new models are shown in variations of
gray, brown and black. We advise the Immediate purchase of
your footwear needs, as the number of new styles will become
smalller from now on.

their home In Yonculla. 204 W. Mother St. tf

Columbia River
Shipbuilding
Corporation

In Portland, completes two now ways.

2500 Additional Men

The best Kodak flmsmng. ' Clark's
Photo & Kodak Shop. tf

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Foutch, the
local restaurant people, will move
into the DeLnpp bungalow on Oak

Helen Halliard left for Cove, this
morning where she has been engaged

street, the Hist of the week, Mr.
Foutch having recently purchased
vhe property.to teach school this winter. ROSEBURG B00TERIE

IRVIN BRUNIf.
SHOES THAT SATISFY. PERKINS BLDG., OASS ST.

Fresh Eastern oysters, any style,
at the Grand Grille. tf

One thousand lbs. onion sets and
few pounds Oregon Yellow Danver

amount. Mr. McClintock says that onion seed grown by Lloyd Cole,
Roseburg, for sale at the UmpqunFred Hamilton, who has been pass

ing the last few days In Portland re Valley Fruit Union. Order early, tf
the races Unis year were better than
ever.

,

Party Visits Hero.
An auto party consisting of Mr.

and Mrs. W. Reod and Mr. and Mrs.

turned to 'Roseburg last evening.

Cull apples and pears for sale.
Mrs. Arthur Clarke, who has been

at the home of her parents. Judge
and Mrs. J. W. Hamilton, since theUmpqua Valley Fruit Union. Bring

your boxes. tfWiarner, of Marsihdeld, arrived in
HoBeburg hist evening and passed the

death of her grandlmother, Mrs.
Smith, returned to her home in s

yesterday morning.

will lio required nt the end
of the harvesting season.

At least 2000 of these will be unskilled men who will come from
the harvest fields of the Northwest and In a snort time be trans-
ferred into skilled shipbuilders.

When you have performed your patriotic dnity In tho harvest
fields, como to the Bhlpynrd and hit the Hun again.

Columbia River Ship Building
Corporation

Portland Oregon

Tho Liberty thontre will open Oc- -
touer til with me screen prouueuuu

night here viBiting with Mr.. una Mrs.
O. V. Cosliow and othor friends.
Mrs. Reed, who will be remembered
as Emma Sohlbrede, daughter of

TO Ill'ItAL srnscitinKits TO the
OltKGO.NlAX.

A.1 llttlllllg im uMKil lu del nil.

Second hand pianos for sale.

Ladies!
Housekeepers!

Attention!
.I'udge C. A. Sehilbrede, formorly
lived ill Roseburg anil numbers
many friends hero. Mr. Recti, who

Three 2nd hand1 pianos cheap, ott's
Music Store. tf

Renew your subscriptions at the
Oregonian news stand, next door to
The News office. Also take ordershas been ongaged In Y. c. a

IsahcHe Herbert, of Seattle, Iswork for several years in Alaska, is
enlisted In army Y. M. C. A. work

for magazines, mail subscriptions.
05 ' AGNES M. PITCHFORD.visiting with her grandparents In

this city, Mr. and Mrs. M. Mortons.

Runyan dahlia blooms for sale, 25
cents per dozen at tho garden, 804
Mosher street. tf

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, 7:30-1- 1 New TimeMAJESTIC Mrs. TO. L. Watson, who has been
passing the last six weeks with her
daughter, at Chehalis, Wash., return-
ed home Sunday.

nmm

TODAY, LAST DAY TO SEE Kodak finishing ny one who knows
how to give you the best. Clark'B
Photo & Kodak Shop. tf

A sliipment of brown cooking ware

just received, Including small yellow

mixing bowls, and an entirely new

pattern called the Reno Egg Ron,
formed especially for use in beating
eggs, etc Ramikins, Custard Cups,
Casseroles, Casserole Insets, Bean
Pots, and a small assortment of
brown Tea Pots, Also several sizes
of Nappies.

Mrs. O. M. Pierce loft for Albany
and Portland this morning where
sho will enjoy a week's visit with
friends In these cities. wi : Y -

bon't miss it!

Fried spring chicken, fricassee and
special cliickon pies every Sunday at
the Rosoburg Cafeteria. Open untlll
12 p. m. Sohrt orders. tf

Churchill Hardware Co.Mr. and Mrs. F. L. McGrow went
to Albany this morning where they
will go up Into the woods on a hunt-
ing trip.

Fall planting is best for onion sets
for early spring onions. Buy sets
now. home grown, at the Umpo.un ANTLERS

j THEATRE
Valley Fruit Villon. tf

Mrs. Flora Rainbolt returned to
hor home In Portland this morning,
arter a short visit with Mrs. W. A.
Taylor.

Fried spring chicken, rrlcassee and
special chicken pies every Sunday at
the Rosoburg Cafeteria. Open until)

TODAY OXLY

"To Hell Willi The Kaiser" slums Hie way In which Wllhclm II plunged Iho world int war. The
fortunes of nil American family are followed hi Iho story, anil in revenue for Iho gtinstly fate of her
sister In llelgiim convent, Alice .Monroe brings about the downfall nml death of the Kaiser,
with Iho aid of im American aviator. A beautiful lovo story rims through this powerful lmrrutlve.

Tho nuwt stall ling picture of the century.
CHILDREN 10cADULTS 15c.

EVENING ADMISSION PRICES
EVERYBODY 25 CENTS

MATINEE ADMISSION PRICES
CHILDREN 10c, ADULTS 25c

The Mightiest Seven Reels of
Thrilling Patriotic Education
.in War History Ever FilmeA

f m Authentic 5wnc3,

spectacle of the centuryTHEbattles in lite air. on land,
on the sea, big guns in artil-

lery duels, p handto-han- d

fighting, sinking a subma-
rine, bringing down a Zep the
chase of a See America
battling for freedom, our battle-
ships, destroyers, our boys in the
trenches. Sea it all and see it
now. Ji't shi,endi

LIBERTY
THEATRE

October 5, 6, 7
Admission 35c and 50c

12 p. m. Sohrt orders. tf

Miss Gladys Strong went to
where she will enter upon

her senior year at the McMlnnviUo

college.

Fried spring chicken, fricassee and
special chicken pies every Sunday nt
tho Hosebiire Cafeteria. Open until

TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY

We Can't Have Everything
BY CECIL II. I)B SniiLS, AD

Charlie Chaplin in the "Hula Hula Dance"

Tl'ESDAY AXD WEDNESDAY, CLARA KIMBALL YOCXQ IX

"Sherley Kaye"
AXD BURTOX HOLMES TRVEL PICTURE.

ADULTS 15e ' CHILDREN 10c

12 p, m. Short orders. tfDouglas Fairbanks in "The Half Breed"
A1.SOK HOHCOK (FATTY) AKIU'CKI.K IN' "OH DOCTOR."

ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 10c

Thursdny ami Friday Fox Kiddles in "Tho Italic In the Woods."

T. M. Humphreys, for many years
a resident of Myrtle Creek, but now
located at Ashland, was In the city
toitay looking after business mat
ters. He left for Myrtle Creek tills


